
CANADA TEMPER

iè mvare, by the smell, that but littie manure escapes
ferm bis yuird in winter, but much in summer. tience
in *inter and ini late autumai and early spring, niure
inay safely lie at or noar the surface, and its soluble
parts will descend deop enough into the earth. But in
dry soul, and during a dry wvarm season, it can scarcely
be plffghed too deep, for benefiting the roots of plants.
Indeed, b>' a shallow covering, it will be likely te do

.no good ùt ail, the meisture of the earth being sufficient
to dissolve it, aiad hence the reason that manure ini dry
seasens seinetinies does more barmn than good. And
hence, tee, wlîy a thorough. harrowing, to break it fine

admx it with the soi], aller it is spread, and before

pog ingin, is found so useful.-,I1b. Cuit.

PLOUGH- DEEP TO FIND THE GOLD.
Pleugli deep to fiud the gold, my boys!

Plough deep ta find the gold !
The earth hath, treasures in ber breast,

Unmeasured and untold.

Clothe the mountain tops with trees,
The sides with waving grain!

Wliy bring over stormry seas
Wbat liere we may obtain?

Oh, Britain need not bring her bread
From countries new -or old,

Would she give ber ploughshare speed,
And DEPII to filnd the gold!

Plough deep to find the gold, &c.
Mark yon field of statel>' stooks

Rise on an Autuimn day!
Lusty Labour jocund looks

Amidst their thick array
Mark the barn-yard's ample space,

How grateful te behold!1
Towers of riches fil! the place-

Plougli deep and llnd the gold!
Plough deep to find the gold, &c.

Earth is grateful to ber sons
For ail their care and toi!l;

Nothiog yields such large returos
As draioed ar.d dee,,ened soil.

Science, lend thy kindi>' aide
Her riches te unfold ;

Moved by plough or moved by spade,
Stir deep to find the gold'!

Dig deep to find the gold, rny boys!
Dig deep to flnd the gold!

The earth hatli treasures in lier breast,
Unmneasured and untold.

CANADA.
Captain Marne one of the exiles of 1837, and the only

tôminandèr of Franco-Canadian origin ever engaged in the
trade between this country and Great J3ritain, lias been. ap-
pointed ilarbour-Master of Montreal.
jSeveral specimens of the newvly discovered substance,

Gutta Percha, are to be seen in thiscity. ftbids fair be an
article of commerce as extensivel>' used as India-Rubber,

Th sin many properties which the latter wants.
Te Crotvn-Lands Commissioner is preparing a plan for

thie colonization of the Eastern Townships.
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The rates of Pire Insurance in Montreal are about ta
be greatly increased.

The Bis of Mortality for the city of Montreal are, for the
present, discontinued.

Since the Post-Otfice difficuilties with the United States,
iti uposed that 5000 or 6000 newvspapers and mnagazin .es

for Canada, have been detained in the frontier Post-Offices.
The Kingston Gas Company' are about to commence oper-

ations.
Three Bells for the Xingston Roman Catbolic Cathedral

were lately landed there. The>' were inantifactured at
West Troy, State of Nev York. I

The probability that the Canadian ports will scon be open
to the United States enterprize seems to be the on!' lioýe
left to Canada. The migbty dolfar ies the îvnrld ; and ini
spite of the Aineticans, the carryin, trade wifl be donc in
Canadian waters.-ritish W/dig.

There was net a sin»ile prisoner to bring before the Grand
Jury at Toi-onto, in thenend of las.t month. The Sherliff pre-
senîed the Mayor wvitiî a p>air of wbite kid gloves.

At last London assizps, the Grand Jury found a true bill
azainst Nlm. G. Bmoivn, Editor of the Globe, for lihel.

The thermomneter wvas nt the freezing point at Montreal
on the mornin'g of th~e 192th instant.

-In Nova-Scotia, mesponsibie goverromrent lias been usbered
iu hy meductions iii the salaries of otficials, fmomn a total of
£12,943 to £5070. This is the sort of refommi wanted in
Can ada.

Already 28)000 barreis of flour bave beco con veyed aiong
the Champlain and St. Lawrence Railway, equal to the
whole quantit>' carried iast year.

The large mail steamers now descend the Lachine R~apids.
It is said that an arrangement bas been come to b>' the

Post-Office Commissioners of the three Colonial Goveroments,
our own, New-Brunswick and Neva-Scotia. The rate is
said to be iixed at three pence.

On tbe authorit>' of a Montreal physician, the Qùebec
Ifercury stdtes that ou~r city is Ildeplomably liealtliy.-" It
says the saine can be declarcd of Quebec.

The suspension bridge at Niagara Falls will be ready for
carniages on the lst of July.

GREAT BRITAIN AND THE CONTINENTe
Smitb O'Brmien and John O'Connell hiavermerged tlieirpast

diffemences.
The people at the Cape are se delighted at the Caffre

pacification, that the>' united in erectiog a monument te Sir
IL. Smith.

Lord Bclbaven is again Commissiener to the General As-
senibiy of the Chumch of Scotiand.

£74,200 has been handed over to IVr. Cobden as the re-
suits of the fund subscmibed for him.

Governiment conitemplates maising a loan of about£1,000,00,
fer emigmation.

One of the Dublin Savings' Banks stopped paymentlateiy,
whiclî caused a good dca! of excitement.

Trade in Dublin is in a bad state. Building is at a stand,
and lieuse pmopemtv bas falien immnenseiy in value.

Last year 123 inedical men died of fever in Ireland.
The house of Haddcn & Sons, Aberdeen, failed lately.

Liabilities £300,O00 te £4005000.
Irishi immngrants are brought frem Belfast a" 1s a head,

and children 6d : tbey charge double returiiing. Io the
course of about 54 mnonths 4-2>238 paupers liad arived ia
Glasgowv from Imeland.

News by the Acadia, 27tb May', frein Liverpool, reaclied
Montreal b>' telcgraph on the lOth instant. Commercial
affairs quiet and steady. Bad accouats frona manufactuning
districts.

Imeland xvas vemy turbulent. The Jury had disagreed in
the case of Meagher and O'Brien, whicb caused great te-
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